DOCUMENT C
Mike Ogden
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Cllr Heather Smith
18 May 2018 08:47
Peter Crinnion
Cllr Stephen Hugill
Re: Section 119 Highways Act 1980. Proposed diversion of footpath 39 Evenwood
and Barony

Hello Peter
I have no objections to this change to the footpath which seems very reasonable. Indeed, if the farmer is planning
to apply to expand his agricultural buildings it seems to show good foresight to apply for this diversion now.
many thanks
Heather
Sent from my iPad
On 17 May 2018, at 16:36, Peter Crinnion <Peter.Crinnion@durham.gov.uk> wrote:

Hello Councillors,
We have received an application to divert Footpath number 39 away from the working yard
area of High Toft Hill Farm. The current route is close to buildings and areas with regular
vehicle and animal movements. The landowner is hoping to expand the farm buildings to
provide better shelter at lambing time and wants to facilitate any future plans by moving
the path now to a route away from the working yard area. I attach a plan showing the
existing and proposed route which will follow the field edge with access via a stile onto the
main road at point X. It will be easier and safer for the public to use, and will help the
landowner in his safe and efficient management of the farm.
I’d be obliged if you could let me have your comments relating to this diversion application
within 30 days of the date of this email and on the basis that I have not heard from you by
Monday 18th June 2018 I will assume you have no objections. If there aren’t any objections,
the application may be determined by the Corporate Director of Resources, in consultation
with the Corporate Director of Regeneration and Local Services, and if there are objections,
it will be determined by the Highways Committee.
Please note that if you do make representations, then by virtue of the Local Government
(Access to Information) Act 1985, the County Council may make them available for public
inspection. Additionally they may also be disclosable under the Freedom of Information Act
2000.
If you need more time to consider the matter please let me know or should you require any
further information or consider that a chat would be of help please contact me, my details
are below.
Regards, Peter.
Peter Crinnion.
Public Rights of Way Officer,
Regeneration and Economic Development,
Durham County Council,
County Hall,
1

Durham.
DH1 5UQ.
Tel 03000 265339
online Definitive Map (working copy): http://www.durham.gov.uk/definitivemap
http://www.durham.gov.uk/prow
e-mail: prow@durham.gov.uk

<High Toft Hill Farm..pdf>
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Mike Ogden
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Etherley Parish Council Etherley Parish Council <etherleypc@btinternet.com>
29 June 2018 14:13
Peter Crinnion
Re: Section 119 Highways Act 1980. Proposed diversion of footpath 39 Evenwood
and Barony

Hello Peter
sorry for not responding earlier to your e.mail - needless to say the Parish Council had not objections to the
footpath diversion. For your information there was one small concern raised regarding the diverted path
going along farm land and would this always be passable (Ie getting overgrown or ploughed).. I hope I was
correct in informing members that land owners are duty bound to ensure rights of way are accessible.
Thanks
Alison
----Original message---From : Peter.Crinnion@durham.gov.uk
Date : 21/05/2018 - 08:19 (GMTDT)
To : etherleypc@btinternet.com
Subject : Section 119 Highways Act 1980. Proposed diversion of footpath 39 Evenwood and Barony

Hello Alison,
We have received an application to divert Footpath number 39 away from the working yard area of High
Toft Hill Farm. The current route is close to buildings and areas with regular vehicle and animal
movements. The landowner is hoping to expand the farm buildings to provide better shelter at lambing
time and wants to facilitate any future plans by moving the path now to a route away from the working
yard area. I attach a plan showing the existing and proposed route which will follow the field edge with
access via a stile onto the main road at point X. It will be easier and safer for the public to use, and will
help the landowner in his safe and efficient management of the farm.
I’d be obliged if you could let me have your comments relating to this diversion application within 30
days of the date of this email and on the basis that I have not heard from you by Monday 18th June 2018
I will assume you have no objections. If there aren’t any objections, the application may be determined
by the Corporate Director of Resources, in consultation with the Corporate Director of Regeneration and
Local Services, and if there are objections, it will be determined by the Highways Committee.
Please note that if you do make representations, then by virtue of the Local Government (Access to
Information) Act 1985, the County Council may make them available for public inspection. Additionally
they may also be disclosable under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
If you need more time to consider the matter please let me know or should you require any further
information or consider that a chat would be of help please contact me, my details are below.
Regards, Peter.
Peter Crinnion.
Public Rights of Way Officer,
1

Regeneration and Economic Development,
Durham County Council,
County Hall,
Durham.
DH1 5UQ.
Tel 03000 265339
online Definitive Map (working copy): http://www.durham.gov.uk/definitivemap
http://www.durham.gov.uk/prow
e-mail: prow@durham.gov.uk

Help protect our environment by only printing this email if absolutely necessary. The information it contains and any files transmitted with it are
confidential and are only intended for the person or organisation to whom it is addressed. It may be unlawful for you to use, share or copy the information,
if you are not authorised to do so. If you receive this email by mistake, please inform the person who sent it at the above address and then delete the
email from your system. Durham County Council takes reasonable precautions to ensure that its emails are virus free. However, we do not accept
responsibility for any losses incurred as a result of viruses we might transmit and recommend that you should use your own virus checking procedures.
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Hello Mike,
This is in relation to the footpath diversion at Toft Hill Farm.
Most of the committee agree that this diversion should be allowed to go
ahead. However, we must have a guarantee that this footpath would not be
fenced in either now or at any time in the future.
We would also like to ensure that the original entry gate at the roadside be
maintained. We notice on the plan that there is a stile marked in the corner of
the field. Can you explain why this stile is there? Is it to give access to the
road? Otherwise if there is no fencing there is no need for a stile.
Regards,
Ian Martin.
Footpath Secretary, Barnard Castle Ramblers.

